Sgwad Cymraeg Action Plan Evaluation - June 2016
Aim

Improve the
enjoyment of
teaching
and learning
in welsh.

Action

1) Cornel Cymraeg (a welsh corner) in
each class throughout the year.
Containing welsh art, books, games, topic
vocabulary displayed, calendar, music,
poetry, DVD’s recordings on ipads of welsh
conversations and stories made by the
children.
(All resources made as part of the welsh
classroom activities in order to give the
lessons more purpose) Make it a
competition: Which class has created the
most interesting/well used Cornel
Cymraeg?
2)Canu Cymraeg (Welsh songs) in singing
practice
3) Sgwad Cymraeg to model and support
the use of welsh throughout the school,
encourage and support staff, help source
and make resources. Reward pupils for use
of welsh language around school with
tocyn iaith.

4) Geiriau Cymraeg (Welsh vocabulary)
used in PE and welsh playground games
taught and vocabulary laminated and

Evaluation

Way Forward

All pupils could list the Welsh songs they sang in
class and in hall time.

Continue to encourage and
monitor

Sgwad Cymraeg supplied all classes with welsh
games, book of games and Weekly Sentence
patterns for their box Cymraeg.
Tocyn Iaith were given out around school by
Sgwad Cymraeg every day, Dewi Dragon was
given to the class who collected the most Tocyn
Iaith’s. Review this to make sure it is fairly carried
out.
Not all Sgwad Cymraeg Members were
confident in helping others with welsh
We focused on displaying vocab to support
pupils and staff. The only place with very little
welsh is the library and PPA room.

More formal organisation:
1. Elected members from
each class.
2. Set jobs
3. Teach a phrase each
week that they can
teach to others.

All classes have Cornel Cymraeg or box
Cymraeg
Including all the stated ingredients!
Derbyn need more display words and music Dahl
need more art.

Continue to provide resources,
e.g. music/art?
Activity within book club time?

Focus on outside areas

displayed outside as well as inside.
(Possibly taught, supported and monitored
by an action group called Sgwad
Cymraeg?)
5) Gwasanaeth Cymraeg: Each class to
present something in welsh from their topic
in an assembly once each term, e.g. a
poem, conversation, welsh art, a song
etc…

Improve on that next year.

Completed each term, displayed a good variety
of Welsh being taught and learnt and
progression throughout school.

Continue

